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AB is a small but aggressivelygrowing company that creat~sspecialized computer

solutionsfor businesses.Theybid for, andwon, a contractfrom a ~D, large international
company. One feature of the contract was that this specific project was a pilot program; the
company that won the contract would be awarded follow-up contrafts from CD, provided the

projectwas implementedsuccessfullyand on time. BecauseAB w,s a small"basicallyunknown
company,CD requiredthat AB hire someoneof CD's choosingto 4verseethe financial
operations. AB agreed, in part becauseit allowed AB to devote es*ntially all of its resourcesto
this high-stakes contract. The local site of the project was over 120Pmiles from the home
offices of both CD and AB
Shortly after the contract was signed, CD assignedFO to be!the financial officer. FO was

stationedat the work site, not at AB's homeoffice. Almost immed,ately,Fa informedAB'$
managementthat he would sabotagethe work unless he were givenla substantial kickback. AB
refused, and FO began, indeed, sabotagingthe work. He withheld "roject materials and
information, intentionally causeddelays, and demoralized AB' s workers by not paying invoices
and expensereimbursements. He destabilized AB by canceling or ~hangingthe terms of
contracts with other vendors. FO reported to CD's home office that AB's management,

particularlythe company'sowner,RE, andAB' s workerswere not ~ualified for the work.
In the meantime, FO funneled the information and project r~quirements to some frieJ1lds
of his who, quite unofficially, took over the project. Late one night~these workers removed all

of AB' s equipmentanddisconnectedall the local andmobile co~unications, including mobile
phonesand internetaccess.AB' s webpagewas theninaccessible~y anyone.
Using outsidesourcesfor intervention,AB formally compl~inedto CD's homeoffice.
CD agreedto paysomeof the smalleroutstandinginvoicesand sai4theywould negotiatethe
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remaining$3 million in outstandingbills. AB traveledto the local ~ite for the negotiation,~t
CD did not appear.Instead,AB found a full-page newspaperad w~ing againstdoingbusiness
with AB or with its employees, naming RE specifically.
AB filed suit for $3.4 million, claiming only the $3 million ~nunpaid invoices and

attorney'sfees(no damages).The courtissuedan injunctionto C~ to pay. CD appealedth~
orderandrequesteda settlementconference.CD kept postponingt~e settlementconferenceand
filing false affidavits so further court action would be delayed.

AB hadto closesix out of sevenof its otherprojectsbecau~ of lack of fundsandthe
disgruntled personnel who left. All of AB's physical assets,such a4laPtop computers, print~rs,
fax machines, and telephone equipment are lost from the ones that ~D seized plus the ones the

AB employeestook whentheyleft asrecompensefor not havingb~n paid for their work.

